Our Sick and Shut-In

Minister Catherine Boyd (Duke Raleigh)
David Bunch (Home)
Bertie Cooper-Howard (Home)
Bruce Creecy (Home)
Mary Johnson Dublin (Home)
Shanda C. Fletcher (Tower Rehab)
Rossano Charles Gardner
Sister Vennie Hall
Linda Lee Hodge (Home)
John Holden (Oliver House)
Dexter Hunter (Home)
Geneive Jiles (Home)
Ronzie Lewis (Home)
Lula Montague (Home)
Deacon Billy Perry (Home)
Mary Emma Robertson (Home)
Robert Young (Sunnybrook Rehab)

Remember our Sick & Shut-In
with Prayer,
Visitation, phone calls

For more information
call 919-365-5277 option 9 or email
divorceministry@rileyhillbaptistchurch.org

"Face Book Live streaming will
start at 10:00am.

This week at Riley Hill
Monday, September 14th
Pray for our Pastor
Tuesday, September 15th
Pray for our Caregivers
Wednesday, September 16th
7:00PM–Bible Study Live on FB

Thursday, September 17th
Pray for our Nation
Friday, September 18th
Pray for our Essential Workers

I am the way
the truth and
the life.

Saturday, September 19th
Pray for our First Responders

John 14:7

GriefShare, a weekly, video-based support and
discussion group, designed to encourage hope, help and
healing sponsored by Riley Hill Baptist Church will
begin its next cycle of sessions virtually using Zoom on
Thursdays from 7:00 to 8:30 pm, September 3 to
December 10, 2020. The group is open to anyone
dealing with the passing of a loved one. We ask that you
call or email to register at least the week before the session so proper preparation can be made including access
to materials. Please contact the church at 919-365-5277
or
email griefshare@rileyhillbaptistchurch.org
to
register and/or for more information.

Alfonza W. Fullwood, Pastor
6101 Riley Hill Road, Wendell, NC 27591
(Office) 919-365-5277 (Fax) 919-365-3062
www.rileyhillbaptistchurch.org
RHBC@bellsouth.net

“From the RHBC Health Ministry”

September is Sickle Cell Disease

10:00 AM
WORSHIP SERVICE
S EPTEMBER 13, 2020

Call to Worship
Minister Nina Rogers
Praise & Worship

This is an annual observance designated to provide
public health knowledge & understanding of the
disease, which can occur in all races. It is inherited &
is more common in African Americans. 1000 babies
are born every year with the disease. A simple blood
test can detect the disease. Their red cells are shaped
like sickles, making the normal blood flow through
the vessels difficult, causing pain. Blood transfusions
are sometimes used to ease the pain. Blood donations
are important to keep the supply available, especially
during the summer months & the current pandemic.
People are encouraged to Take time to donate, if they
can, at the nearest donation site & Be cautious. Be safe
& Stay well as they practice the 3Ws: Wear the mask.
Wait the proper safe distances & Wash their hands
frequently. It is stated, there is no cure for the
disease. Those at risk, should talk to their health care
professional for more information & treatment
options.

Prayer
Minister Patricia Johnson
Scripture
Minister Nina Rogers
Sermonic Selection

Sermon
Pastor Alfonza W. Fullwood
Invitation

Reference: cdc.gov/sicklecelldisease

Closing

New information from a study as of July 23, 2020:
“Low Vitamin D is linked to an increase COVID-19
risk.”

